Immunoglobulins inside Schistosoma japonicum eggs from the livers of mice.
Using fluorescent antibody techniques, immunoglobulins (Ig's), mainly IgG class, were detected inside Schistosoma japonicum eggs lodged in mouse liver. Ig's were observed as a focal pattern between the miracidium and the eggshell during early infection (5-7 wk), particularly in lightly infected mice (20 cercariae). With advancement of time of infection (8-18 wk), a diffuse pattern of staining over the miracidial body developed and became predominant. The diffuse pattern of staining could be observed in the eggs taken from heavily infected mice (50 cercariae), during early stage. Eggs showing the focal pattern in a restricted area appeared to be morphologically intact, whereas eggs showing the diffuse pattern exhibited some types of eggshell destruction. We conclude that the focal pattern reflects disintegration of eggs in the initial stage and the diffuse pattern in the advanced stage. This spatial relationship between Ig's and eggs is discussed in relation to destruction of eggs.